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a b s t r a c t

Folate deficiency is a prevalent phenomenon worldwide especially in underprivileged countries. Polyg-
lutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5MTHF) species are the naturally occurring principle folate in
store-bought vegetables. Here we report a simple and complete extraction method for the determination
of native polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate in vegetables using high performance liquid chromatog-
raphy with tandem mass spectrometric detection (HPLC–MS/MS). Coarsely chopped samples (18 different
vegetables) were steamed to inactivate glutamylase enzymes and liberate folate from binding proteins
and extracted in a reducing buffer with 13C5 5MTHF stable isotope added as internal standard. The polyg-
lutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate species were separated in 9 min on a C18 column using a reversed phase
system. HPLC eluate was interfaced with a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer operated in electrospray
positive mode. The respective pseudomolecular cation of each polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate
species was selected for fragmentation to a common daughter ion for detection. We quantitated polyg-
lutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate in store-bought vegetables from families Brassicaceae, Asteraceae and
Amaranthaceae (including mustard greens, romaine lettuce and Swiss chard) of which most have not been
quantitated previously. Most vegetables from Asteraceae and those from Amaranthaceae contained similar

amounts of monoglutamyl 5MTHF and polyglutamyl 5MTHF while Brassicaceae were dominated by polyg-
lutamyls and endive species (Asteraceae) contained mainly monoglutamyl 5MTHF. The precision of the
method for the various polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate forms was 1–9% RSD, recovery 84–91%,
limit of detection 64–658 fmol and limit of quantitation 193–1994 fmol. Herein we describe a rapid, sensi-
tive and selective HPLC–MS/MS technique to quantitate polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate species.
This method may be suitable for analyzing the polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate profile of inherent
folates in a wide range of leafy green vegetables.
. Introduction

Folate belongs to the water-soluble B group vitamins. Anemia
nd neural tube defects in infants caused by folate deficiency are
revalent phenomena worldwide, especially in developing coun-
ries. Even in developed countries, there is rising concern about
olic acid fortification for its possible antagonism against anti-
ancer drugs, masking of B12 deficiency [1] and promoting existing
umors [2]. Thus, European governments recommend intake of

ative folate supplements, folate-fortified foods or foods naturally
igh in folate [1].

Cellular folate species are differentiated by the reduction state
f the pteridine ring, one-carbon substitution at the N5 and/or N10

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 6142922934; fax: +1 6142924233.
E-mail address: schwartz.177@osu.edu (S.J. Schwartz).

570-0232/$ – see front matter Published by Elsevier B.V.
oi:10.1016/j.jchromb.2010.08.043
Published by Elsevier B.V.

positions (formyl, methyl, methlene, and methenyl), and the length
of the �-glutamyls [3]. Using HPLC or HPLC/MS methods, it was
found that the 5MTHF species occurring as polyglutamyl deriva-
tives were the major folate form in store-bought vegetables and
account for 50–90% of total folate [4–7].

5MTHF and its polyglutamate derivatives consist of three moi-
eties: pteridine, p-aminobenzoate and a glutamyl chain (Fig. 1). In
fact, the pentaglutamyl form of tetrahydrofolate is the central folate
acceptor molecule in the one-carbon cycle in plants and humans
[8,9]. Previous studies have shown the polyglutamyl chain of folate
affects its biological activity both as a cofactor and the efficiency
with which it is transported [10,11]. Polyglutamyl folates bind to

specific protein with higher affinity than do corresponding monog-
lutamate forms which can protect folate from oxidation [12,13].

Several studies have also investigated the effect of polyglutamyl
chain length on folate bioavailability in humans. Clinical stud-
ies have found conflicting results where monoglutamyl folate has

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jchromb.2010.08.043
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/15700232
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/chromb
mailto:schwartz.177@osu.edu
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of po

reater bioavailability than polyglutamyl folate [14] or that there
as no difference [15,16]. From Konings et al. [16] study on the

bsorption of folate, the food matrix, folate entrapment and the
resence of �-glutamyl hydrolase (GGH) inhibitors appeared to
e more determinant than polyglutamylation. Unfortunately the
xact quantity of each polyglutamate is often unknown and ques-
ions of bioavailability and bioactivity spur scientists to accurately
haracterize folates as they occur in food.

Quantitative determination of inherent folate polyglutamyl
orms involves many challenges for detection. HPLC coupled with
ltraviolet absorption, fluorescence detection [17] or electrochem-

cal detection [18] offer the possibility for profiling inherent
olyglutamyl folates, but these methods are limited by sensitivity
r lack of selectivity and require complicated cleanup procedures
s well as expensive affinity columns for purification and con-
entration. There is a need for a method providing rapid, simple,
ensitive, and accurate quantitation of all the polyglutamyl 5-
ethyltetrahydrofolate species in vegetables. The application of

igh performance liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrom-
try (HPLC–MS/MS) and the use of a stable isotope as internal
tandard (IS) to the determination of polyglutamyl 5MTHF species
s a logical solution. This approach offers both high sensitivity and
electivity for the unambiguous identification and quantification of
race-level analyte in complex samples in a short time.

Another significant challenge for quantitating intact polyglu-
amyl folates in vegetables is preventing inadvertent hydrolysis of

olyglutamyl folates during sample preparation. GGH is a ubiq-
itous enzyme in plants that can hydrolyze polyglutamyl into
onoglutamyl or short-chain glutamyl forms during extraction

19]. Samples are usually homogenized at room temperature or in
iquid nitrogen followed by boiling extraction [17,18,20]. However,

able 1
olate standards used in this study.

Standard

1‡ (6R,S)-5-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydrofolate, sodium salt
1* (6S)-5-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydrofolate-[13C5] Glu, calcium salt
2 (6R,S)-5-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydropteroyldi-�-l-glutamate
3 (6R,S)-5-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydropteroyltri-�-l-glutamate
4 (6R,S)-5-methyl-5, 6,7,8-tetrahydropteroyltetra-�-l-glutamate
5 (6R,S)-5-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydropteroylpenta-�-l-glutamate
6‡ (6S)-5-formyltetrahydrofolate, sodium salt
7‡ (6R)-10-formyltetrahydrofolate, sodium salt
8‡ (6R)-5,10-methenyltetrahydrofolate, –Cl × HCl
9‡ (6R)-5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate, sodium salt
10‡ (6S)-tetrahydrofolate, sodium salt
11‡ Pteroylglutamic acid, sodium salt
12 Pteroylhexa-�-l-glutamic acid
13 Pteroylhepta-�-l-glutamic acid, ammonium salt

ll were purchased from Schircks Laboratories (Jona, Switzerland) except ‡ were gifts f
utrition (Columbus, OH).
OH n

amyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate.

cell disruption establishes contact between polyglutamyl folates
and GGH [20] and the delay before the sample reaches 100 ◦C may
allow for partial conversion by GGH. Indeed, previous researchers
have reported different polyglutamyl folate profiles in the same
vegetables possibly as an artifact of sample handling and workup
[9,17,21–23].

Here we report a protocol involving rapid steam-inactivation
of GGH followed by a high efficiency single step extraction with-
out enzymatic digestion. Samples are immediately analyzed by
HPLC–MS/MS to quantify 5MTHF species including their polyglu-
tamyl forms using a stable isotope IS. Quantitative polyglutamyl
5-methyltetrahydrofolate profiles were determined for 18 veg-
etables from Brassicaceae, Asteraceae and Amaranthaceae of which
most have not been analyzed previously and are considered good to
excellent sources of dietary folate according to the USDA database
[24]. To the best of our knowledge, the HPLC–MS/MS method
reported herein is unique in its application to monitor modifica-
tions in vegetable polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals and reagents

All folate standards employed in this study are listed in Table 1.
5MTHF [13C5] Glu·Ca was used as an IS for both recovery and
response of 5MTHF-Glu1–8 based on similar chemical characteris-

tics. LC/MS-grade water and acetonitrile were obtained from Fisher
Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA), formic acid (99%, purity) (Acros, Mor-
ris Plains, NJ, USA); glacial acetic acid (Acros, Morris Plains, NJ, USA);
ammonium acetate from Mallinckrodt Baker, Inc. (Phillipsburg, NJ,
USA); ascorbic acid (99%, crystalline) from Sigma (St. Louis, MO,

Abbreviated name Formula

5MTHFGlu·Na2 C20H25N7O6·Na2

5MTHF [13C5] Glu·Ca C15
13C5H25N7O6·Ca

5MTHF-Glu2 C25H32N8O9

5MTHF-Glu3 C30H39N9O12

5MTHF-Glu4 C35H46N10O15

5MTHF-Glu5 C40H53N11O18

5CHOTHF·Na2 C20H23N7O7·Na2

10CHOTHF·Na2 C20H23N7O7·Na2

5,10-CH+THF·Cl × HCl C20H22N7O6·Cl × HCl
5,10-CH2THF·Na2 C20H23N7O6·Na2

THF·Na2 C19H23N7O6·Na2

FA C19H19N7O6·Na2

FA-Glu6 C44H54N12O21

FA-Glu7·NH4 C49H61N13O24·NH4

rom Merck Eprova AG (Schaffhausen, Switzerland), and * was a gift from Abbott
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Table 2
Precision and accuracy data for polyglutamyl 5MTHF.

Compound Nominal (pmol) Intra-day (n = 4) Inter-day (n = 12)

Mean (pmol) Precision % Accuracy % Mean (pmol) Precision % Accuracy %

5MTHF Low (0.39) 0.37 0.3 95 0.36 2.5 92
Median (1.56) 1.54 0.5 99 1.50 0.1 96
High (7.80) 7.80 0.1 100 7.10 0.7 91

5MTHF-Glu2 Low (1.19) 1.14 4.2 96 1.11 4.3 93
Median (4.76) 4.57 4.1 96 4.57 7.1 96
High (23.8) 23.8 5.2 100 23.3 6.5 98

5MTHF-Glu3 Low (1.23) 1.23 5.2 100 1.17 9.7 95
Median (4.92) 4.48 8.5 91 4.53 3.5 92
High (24.6) 22.6 1.4 92 24.1 3.3 98

5MTHF-Glu4 Low (2.78) 2.75 7.5 99 2.67 10.6 96
Median (11.1) 10.4 7.9 94 10.3 5.5 93
High (55.6) 52.8 5.7 95 50.0 7.0 90

5MTHF-Glu5 Low (1.58) 1.53 7.9 97 1.37 6.5 87
Median (6.32) 5.81 5.2 92 5.75 7.3 91
High (31.6) 30.3 9.0 96 29.1 6.5 92

5MTHF-Glu6 Low (3.53) 3.35 7.9 95 3.35 6.7 95
Median (14.1) 13.8 3.5 98 13.8 5.9 98
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High (70.6) 69.9 2.3
5MTHF-Glu7 Low (3.39) 3.25 5.2

Median (13.6) 13.1 5.9
High (67.8) 63.7 3.3

SA); 2-mercaptoethanol was obtained from Bio-Rad (Hercules,
A, USA); amylase (Fluka, #1065, St. Louis, MO, USA); pronase (Cal-
iochem, #53702, San Diego, CA); rat serum (Sigma, #S9759, St.
ouis, MO, USA); sodium borohydride (Sigma, #S9125, St. Louis,
O, USA).

.2. Preparation of standard and quality control (QC) solutions

Since 5MTHF-Glu6–7 are not commercially available, 5MTHF-
lu6 and 5MTHF-Glu7 stock solutions were prepared following
daw et al. [25] with minor modifications. Briefly, 2 mg FA-Glu6
nd FA-Glu7 was sonicated in 1 mL reducing buffer (0.1 M ammo-
ium acetate, 1% ascorbic acid, pH = 7.9) and 4 mL 3.2 M sodium
orohydride (NaBH4) was added. After shaking, the solution was

eft to stand for 10 min and adjusted to pH 7.4 with 5 M acetic acid.
30 �L volume of 37% formaldehyde was added and after shaking

or 30 s, 4 mL NaBH4 was added and the solution was left to stand
or 20 min at room temperature. The solution made to 25 mL with
educing buffer and filtered through a 0.22 �m nylon filter. The con-
entrations of 5MTHF-Glu6–7 were determined by HPLC-PDA from
he standard curve of 5MTHF (mol/L versus HPLC peak area) since
MTHF shares the same extinction coefficient.

All folate stock solutions (except 5MTHF-Glu6–7): approxi-
ately 50 �g of each unlabeled folate standard and 90 �g labeled

tandard were separately transferred into 10 mL vials. Each stan-

ard was dissolved in 3 mL HPLC grade water and sonicated for
min. Concentrations were determined by UV–vis spectrometry
sing the molar extinction coefficient for 5MTHF at pH 7 reported
y Blakley [26]. The molar extinction coefficients of 5MTHF-Glu2–7
re based on 5MTHF since they share the same chromophore.

able 3
alibration and sensitivity data for 5MTHF and its polyglutamyl derivatives.

Compounds LOD (fmol) LOQ (fmol) Slope (peak area
mean ± SD (n = 4

5MTHF 156 472 4333 ± 225
5MTHF-Glu2 64 193 2886 ± 187
5MTHF-Glu3 301 911 943 ± 51
5MTHF-Glu4 261 792 286 ± 9
5MTHF-Glu5 425 1290 115 ± 7
5MTHF-Glu6 584 1770 81 ± 3
5MTHF-Glu7 658 1994 56 ± 2
99 64.2 3.0 91
96 3.19 6.5 94
96 12.9 9.2 95
94 63.7 6.9 94

Working solutions: appropriate aliquots of each unlabeled
standard solution were mixed for a combined working solu-
tion of 5MTHF (1 �M), 5MTHF-Glu2 (3 �M), 5MTHF-Glu3 (3 �M),

5MTHF-Glu4 (7 �M), 5MTHF-Glu5 (4 �M), 5MTHF-Glu6 (9 �M) and
5MTHF-Glu7 (9 �M). The stock solution of IS was added to a final
concentration of approximately 50 nM in each dilution of mixed
standard and in samples.

QC solutions: prepared by mixing working solutions to low,
medium and high concentrations. These solutions were used to
confirm stabilities of the LC–MS/MS instruments and demonstrate
the intra- and inter-day precision and accuracy of the method.
Table 2 shows the concentration of each compound used. All stan-
dard solutions were prepared fresh daily.

2.3. Calibration and quantitation

For each folate, solutions of unlabeled and labeled compound
were mixed in seven molar ratios where labeled IS was held
constant. The concentration of each compound was chosen to
ensure a linear dynamic range. Calibration curves revealed a linear
response of the peak area ratios of unlabeled to labeled com-
pound versus the corresponding moles injected for each unlabeled
folate. The 5MTHF-Glu8 species for which authentic standard was
unavailable was determined by extrapolation of the best fit line
(y = −26.5x + 241, R2 = 0.9989) for response of Glu5, Glu6 and Glu7

where y represents the MS/MS response of 5MTHF-Glun, and x rep-
resents the glutamyl length. The identity of 5MTHF-Glu8 was based
on appropriate parent > daughter MS/MS transitions and elution
order. The calibration curve data for each folate is presented in
Table 3.

/pmol injected)
)

R2 Linear range (pmol injected)

0.999 0.3–11
0.999 1–60
0.999 1–63
0.999 1–48
0.999 1–117
0.999 2–187
0.999 2–165
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.4. Vegetables

The vegetables investigated were spinach, Swiss chard, collard
reens, kale, romaine lettuce, bok choy, turnip greens, Brussels
prouts, mustard greens, dandelion greens, broccoli rabe (also
nown as broccoli raab), broccoli and cauliflower. All vegetables
ere purchased from Whole Foods, a local supermarket in Colum-

us, OH. Escarole, frisée, curly endive, Belgian endive and radicchio
ere purchased from Meijer supermarket (Columbus, OH) and kept

efrigerated until same-day analysis.

.5. Steaming pre-treatment and extraction

The main challenge of preserving 5MTHF-Glun speciation dur-
ng extraction is inactivating GGH. Steaming prior to boiling to
acilitate extraction was investigated as a means to this end due
o the large latent heat of fusion for steam. This allows for more
apid heating which might inactivate GGH before significant con-
ersion can take place. Steaming was applied by suspending 5 g
resh weight chopped vegetables as a single layer in a stainless steel
ire mesh sieve over 1 L boiling water (2 L vessel) with a lid for

0 min. The pre-steaming period (0, 2, 5, 10 and 20 min) was opti-
ized for cauliflower, spinach and curly endive (representative of

ach plant family) before extraction was applied for all vegetables.
atisfactory inactivation was recognized where extended steaming
imes had no effect on the 5MTHF-Glun profile and total 5MTHF
ontent.

Once steamed, the samples were flash-frozen and ground to a
ne powder with ∼250 mL liquid nitrogen in a 500 mL mortar and
estle for 2–3 min. The ground material was transferred to a 50 mL
lass vial and 20 mL boiling extraction buffer added. Extraction
uffer consisted of 0.1 M ammonium acetate, pH 7.9, 1% ascorbic
cid (w/v), 0.2% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol and was prepared fresh
ach day. Subsequently, 20 �L IS (5MTHF [13C5]Glu) was added.
mmediately after mixing, the vial (loosely capped) was placed in

boiling water bath for 10 min then cooled on ice. Suspension
ltered using Whatman quantitative filter paper #1 and the fil-
rate transferred into a 25 mL volumetric flask. The filtrate was
econstituted to 25 mL with extraction buffer and the supernatant
ltered through a 0.22 �m nylon syringe filter for HPLC–MS/MS
nalysis.

There was a concern that pre-steaming might degrade folate
ue to extra heat exposure. Thus, total folate was compared where
teaming was applied prior to tri-enzyme versus tri-enzyme treat-
ent alone (see Section 2.7). This method was applied for one

egetable (cauliflower) since the test is essentially for heat sta-
ility of folate. IS (20 �L of 62.5 mM 5MTHF [13C5]Glu) and 20 mL
educing buffer were added into fresh vegetables (5 g) then homog-
nized at room temperature and 10,000 rpm for 10 min (Polytron,
T 3100, Kinematica, Switzerland) until finely suspended particles
emained. Samples were boiled immediately for 10 min to extract
olates, cooled and reconstituted to 25 mL without filtering before
ri-enzyme treatment was applied.

.6. Di-enzyme treatment and polyglutamyl 5MTHF species
etermination

Di-enzyme treatment normally allows for a more complete lib-
ration of folates from starchy and protein-rich matrices. In order
o test whether di-enzyme treatment improved recovery beyond
teaming alone, a di-enzyme treatment was applied after steaming.

egetables were first steamed for 10 min as described above, boil-
xtracted for 10 min, and then treated with the first two enzyme
reatments described by Chen and Eitenmiller [27] in their tri-
nzyme method, i.e. omitting conjugase. This method was applied
or representative vegetables from each plant family: cauliflower,
B 878 (2010) 2949–2958

spinach and curly endive. Adult carrot was used as a positive
control for di-enzyme treatment since it has high starch content
(1.43 g/100 g F.W. [24]).

2.7. Folate species determination

Although the folate speciation of some of the vegetables
in this investigation has been described, we determined those
and in addition the folate species for vegetables that had
not been characterized. A tri-enzyme (pronase, amylase and
conjugase) treatment [27] was carried out for all vegetables ana-
lyzed here with one modification—rat serum replaced chicken
pancreas as conjugase. The completeness of 5MTHF species decon-
jugation was confirmed by absence of polyglutamyls in the
LC/MS/MS-5MTHF-Glun method. Background folate in the conju-
gase preparation was subtracted. During sample preparation, all
manipulations were carried out under subdued light as folates are
photosensitive.

2.8. HPLC–MS/MS

Chromatographic separation of 5MTHF and 5MTHF polygluta-
mates was achieved by reversed phase on a Waters Acquity UPLC,
equipped with a binary pump, autosampler, column oven and
degasser (Acquity, Waters Corp., MA, USA). A Sunfire C18 column
(4.6 mm × 150 mm, 5 �m, Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA) was held
at 40 ◦C and a solvent system of aqueous formic acid 0.1% (v/v) (A)
and acetonitrile (B) delivered at a flow rate of 1.8 mL/min. The gra-
dient elution was applied as follows: 0–4 min, 0–20% B; 4–5 min,
20–95% B; 5–6.5 min, 95% B; 6.5–9 min, re-equilibration to initial
conditions. The injection volume was 50 �L and the autosampler
kept at 25 ◦C.

HPLC eluate was split approximately 1:10 and interfaced with a
Quattro Ultima triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Micromass,
Manchester, UK) operated in positive ion electrospray mode. Acqui-
sitions were performed by selected reaction monitoring (SRM)
wherein the respective pseudomolecular cation of each 5MTHF
species was fragmented by collisionally induced dissociation to a
(m/z 313.1+) fragment for detection. This fragment was the optimal
daughter ion common to all 5MTHF compounds studied. Since the
IS was labeled on the glutamyl moiety and the fragment was the
pteridine portion, it also shared the unlabeled m/z 313.1+ daugh-
ter ion. Source conditions were as follows: capillary voltage, 3.2 kV;
source temperature, 110 ◦C; desolvation temperature, 400 ◦C; cone
gas flow rate, 110 L/h; desolvation gas flow rate 800 L/h and cone
voltage, 35 V. High purity nitrogen was used as desolvation and
nebulizing gas and high purity argon was used as collision gas
(3 × 10−3 mbar). Radio frequency 1 (RF1), SRM transitions, and
collision energy voltages were optimized for each analyte, and
the values are displayed in Table 4. Two HPLC–MS/MS runs were
employed, one for 5MTHF and 5MTHF-Glu2 and a second run for
5MTHF-Glu3 through 5MTHF-Glu8. This was necessary as the RF 1
optimum could not be specified for each SRM within a run yet was
vastly different for the compounds 10 V versus 40 V. Despite the
analysis time penalty, the added sensitivity allowed us to avoid
a concentration step. Stable isotope 5MTHF was used as IS for
both runs. Data acquisition was carried out using SRM windows
(Table 4) with dwell times of 80 ms, an interscan delay time of
20 ms and inter-channel delay of 20 ms. All data were acquired and
peak areas integrated using Masslynx 4.1 software (Waters Corp.,
Beverly, MA).
2.9. Method validation

The following criteria were used to evaluate the method: sen-
sitivity, linearity (R2), intra- and inter-day precision, accuracy,
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Table 4
MS/MS parameters used during HPLC–MS/MS quantitation.

Elution time (min) Compound Precursor ion [M+H]+ (m/z) Product ion [M+H]+ (m/z) CEa (V) RF1b (V)

2.80 5MTHFGlu 460.2 313.1 20 10
2.80 5MTHF [13C5] Glu 465.2 313.1 20 10
2.87 5MTHF-Glu2 589.2 313.1 20 10
3.02 5MTHF-Glu3 718.2 313.1 20 40
3.20 5MTHF-Glu4 847.3 313.1 25 40
3.35 5MTHF-Glu5 976.4 313.1 28 40
3.48 5MTHF-Glu6 1105.4 313.1 28 40
3.63 5MTHF-Glu7 1234.4 313.1 28 40
3.78 5MTHF-Glu 1363.4 313.1 28 40
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a Collision energy (CE).
b Radio frequency via voltage on ion tunnel (RF1).

xtraction efficiency and matrix effect. Sensitivity was assessed
y evaluating the limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantita-
ion (LOQ). LOD and LOQ for 5MTHF, 5MTHF-Glu2, 5MTHF-Glu3,
MTHF-Glu4, 5MTHF-Glu5, 5MTHF-Glu6 and 5MTHF-Glu7 are
ased on definitions in FDA Guidance, 1999 [28]. The LOD is defined
s LOD = 3.3�/S (where � is the standard deviation of the blank
esponse and S is the slope of the calibration curve). The LOQ is
efined here as LOQ = 10�/S. Intra- and inter-day precision and
ccuracy of the method was determined at three concentrations of
C (low, median and high concentration) run intermittently over

ntra-day and inter-day of analyses. The recovery experiment was
arried out by repeat extraction of samples until no further ana-
yte was detected. The percent recovery at each step was then
alculated.

Evaluating matrix effects is essential when developing an
PLC–MS/MS method as ion suppression or enhancement can

ead to erroneous results [29]. The matrix effect was calculated as
/A × 100 where A is peak area of the stable isotope IS in extrac-
ion buffer and B is the peak area for IS in vegetable extract
piked with the same amount of IS. The matrix effect for 5MTHF
lu2–Glu7 was evaluated as (B − C)/A × 100 where A is peak area
f the 5MTHF Glu2–Glu7 standards in extraction buffer, B is the
eak area for 5MTHF Glu2–Glu7 in vegetable extract spiked with
he same amount of standard and C is the peak area of inherent
MTHF Glu2–Glu7 in vegetable extract.

. Results and discussion

.1. HPLC–MS/MS optimization

Evaluation criteria for chromatographic performance included
he requirement to retain polar folate compounds and accommo-
ate large injection volumes to detect compounds present in trace
mounts. A UPLC C18 column, UPLC hybrid C18 column and conven-
ional C18 column were tested. The three columns gave similar full
idth at half maximum (2 s) and resolution. However, equilibration

ime was found to be much longer for the UPLC columns than for
he conventional C18 column. This seemed to be related to the lower
oading capacity of the narrower UPLC columns with a crude extract
uch as we had prepared. The conventional C18 column could also
asily accommodate 50 �L injections and was selected for future
xperiments.

All folates and stable isotope IS showed better sensitivity in pos-
tive ion than in negative ion mode in our system. A representative
PLC–MS/MS chromatogram of broccoli rabe extract is shown in
ig. 2 showing the orderly elution of 5MTHF-Glun with increas-

ng glutamate chain length. Commonly used buffer additives that
ould influence MS sensitivity were evaluated, including ammo-
ium acetate and formic acid. Results showed that 0.1% (v/v) formic
cid in the eluent yielded the best chromatographic resolution and
onization of folates.
3.2. Sample preparation

3.2.1. Pre-steaming time optimization
As indicated above, the main challenge of profiling intact polyg-

lutamyl folates in vegetables is to completely disable GGH during
extraction. Generally, boiling can quickly inactivate enzymes only
if samples reach 100 ◦C soon after homogenization. During the
delay before the sample reaches boiling, there is still the possibility
for enzyme action. We initially tried boiling frozen ground tissue
for extraction but experienced problems with repeatability of the
polyglutamate profiles. Furthermore, the profiles suggested shorter
chain 5MTHF species predominated although we expected penta-
and hexa-glutamyl species to be major. Steaming was attempted as
heat transfer rates are much higher and might more quickly inacti-
vate endogenous enzymes. Indeed we found much more repeatable
results and longer average chain lengths of polyglutamyl deriva-
tives with this approach.

Steaming time was optimized according to inhibition of GGH
allowing for accurate profiling of polyglutamates. Steaming times
of 0, 2, 5, 10, 20 min were compared for the polyglutamates in
cauliflower, spinach and curly endive which represent the three
different families under study: Brassicaceae, Amaranthaceae and
Asteraceae, respectively. Success was indicated as a plateau of max-
imum polyglutamates where the polyglutamyl profiles remained
the same. Fig. 3A shows that 5MTHF-Glu6 and 5MTHF-Glu7 are
enhanced with increasing steaming time in cauliflower. Comparing
no steaming (Fig. 3B) to a 10 min steaming (Fig. 3C), the relative con-
tribution of 5MTHF through 5MTHF-Glu4 decreased by about 44%,
while the percentage of 5MTHF-Glu6 increased by 25%, 5MTHF-
Glu7 17% and 5MTHF-Glu5 by 1%. From Fig. 3A, when 5MTHF
through 5MTHF-Glu8 species in cauliflower were summed, the
folate recovery increased approximately 63% after pre-steaming for
10 or 20 min compared to no steaming.

No significant change of polyglutamyl folate profiles and total
folate in spinach and curly endive was observed with steaming.
This may reflect more rapid heat penetration for leafy vegetables
with high surface area compared to cauliflower. Interestingly, when
steaming was not applied, 5MTHF-Glu6 and 5MTHF-Glu7 in Brassi-
caceae vegetables appeared to hydrolyze to 5MTHF-Glu3 then to
5MTHF with no accumulation of 5MTHF-Glu4 and 5MTHF-Glu2.
In contrast, homogenates of several Amaranthaceae and Aster-
aceae species showed polyglutamates decreased as monoglutamate
directly increased with no accumulation of 5MTHFGlu2–4 forms.
Vegetables from the same family may share similar glutamy-
lase isoforms. Orsomando et al. [21] has described multiple GGH
isoforms in plants: AtGGH1 and AtGGH2. AtGGH1 cleaves polyglu-

tamates, mainly to di- and tri-glutamates, whereas AtGGH2 yielded
mainly monoglutamate.

Folates are labile compounds and one might suspect additional
heat from steaming causes degradation. From our analysis, there
was no apparent difference (˛ = 0.05, df = 4, two samples pooled
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ig. 2. HPLC–MS/MS chromatogram of polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5MT
n liquid nitrogen and extracted in boiling reducing buffer for 10 min. *5MTHF-Glu8 f
ransition and elution order consistent with species.

-test, Minitab 15, Minitab Inc., State College, PA, USA) between
riplicate steamed/boiled/tri-enzyme sample (77 �g/100 g F.W.±6
SD)) and boiled/tri-enzyme samples (81 �g/100 g F.W. ±3 (SD)).
ur finding is consistent with McKillop et al. who found no signif-

cant loss of folate after steaming spinach and broccoli for 4.5 and

5.0 min, respectively [30].

.2.2. Steaming versus steaming plus di-enzyme treatment
Di-enzyme (pronase and amylase) treatment was investigated

or possible improvement of recovery of polyglutamyl 5MTHF after
lun) in broccoli rabe extract. Steamed broccoli rabe (Brassica rapa) was freeze-ground
ich authentic standard was unavailable was quantified by parent > daughter MS/MS

steaming. Adult carrot was used as a positive control for di-enzyme
treatment since it has high starch content (1.43 g/100 g F.W. [24]).
We found a 25% increase for total 5MTHF although the polyglu-
tamyl profile was unaltered. However, we found no improvement
of di-enzyme treatment after steaming compared to steaming alone

(three representative vegetables). All of the vegetables in our list
have no starch according to the USDA database [24]. Although
the vegetables in our list have protein, we did not observe any
improvement with di-enzyme treatment after steaming versus
steaming alone. When di-enzyme treatment was applied without
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rinding in liquid nitrogen and then extracted in boiling reducing buffer for 10 m
Glu)1–7 while the MS/MS response of 5MTHF-(Glu)8 was estimated by extrapola
eplicates. (A) Absolute amount of polyglutamyl 5MTHF species and total 5MTHF
MTHF species after boiling (no steaming). (C) Profile of polyglutamyl 5MTHF speci

re-steaming, the same folate recovery was achieved as with
teaming. The pre-steaming may have already liberated folates
y denaturing the folate-binding protein. However, compared to
he steaming result, di-enzyme alone gave a polyglutamyl profile
kewed towards shorter chains (Fig. 3B). In addition, when 5MTHF
olyglutamyl species were deconjugated (tri-enzyme treatment),
MTHF matched the sum of the polyglutamyl species (˛ = 0.05,
f = 4, two samples pooled t-test). From our findings, pre-steaming
ay replace di-enzyme treatment for polyglutamyl 5MTHF deter-
ination in leafy green vegetables.

.3. 5MTHF polyglutamyl species method validation

The extraction and HPLC–MS/MS methods were validated

ccording to recovery, LOD and LOQ, precision, accuracy and per-
ormance of the IS for recovery and matrix effects. Recovery ranged
rom 84% to 91% for the various 5MTHF species with the first extrac-
ion and thus, one extraction was used throughout. The LOD we
bserve is similar to Lu et al. [38] and the LOQ of polyglutamyl
n

e values were determined according to individual calibration curves for 5MTHF-
f the trend in response for 5MTHF-(Glu)5–7. Data represented the mean of two

unction of steaming time. (B) Relative profile (% relative to total) of polyglutamyl
r steaming for 10 min followed by boiling extraction.

5MTHF species is also listed in Table 3. The intra-assay precision
for the various polyglutamyl folates ranged from 1% to 9% RSD and
inter-day assay precision from 1% to 11% RSD. Accuracy as indicated
by intermittent quantitation of QC samples varied from 87% to 100%
over intra- and inter-day analysis. Accuracy and precision data are
shown in Table 2. Small losses observed for triplicate analyses were
caused by degradation during heating according to spike recovery
experiments and use of an IS accounted for this loss. No significant
MS matrix effect was observed for 5MTHF-Glu1–7 (0.088 < p < 0.611,
df = 4, ˛ = 0.05, two samples pooled t-test). The high extraction effi-
ciency allowed for nearly complete recovery in a single step and
HPLC–MS/MS detection provided sufficient sensitivities obviating
the need for a concentration step.
3.4. Intact 5MTHF polyglutamate profiles of analyzed vegetables

Polyglutamyl profiles of the eighteen vegetables are presented
in Table 5. It is clear that vegetables from the same family dis-
play similar polyglutamate profiles. In spinach and Swiss chard
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Table 5
Intact 5MTHF monoglutamate and polyglutamate quantitative profile on a wet weight basis (pmol/g).

Vegetable common names Glu1 Glu2 Glu3 Glu4 Glu5 Glu6 Glu7
‡Glu8 Sum (Glu-Glu8) Family Species

Mustard greens 175 2 33 33 348 1443 1499 45 3577 Brassicaceae Brassica juncea
Collard greens 110 2 13 16 193 669 459 132 1594 Brassicaceae Brassica oleracea
Brussels sprouts 178 0 96 81 568 1291 496 71 2781 Brassicaceae Brassica oleracea
Cauliflower 17 2 52 13 64 1208 644 0 2001 Brassicaceae Brassica oleracea
Kale 31 0 19 9 48 423 428 226 1183 Brassicaceae Brassica oleracea
Broccoli 72 0 72 36 54 388 360 1218 2199 Brassicaceae Brassica oleracea
Broccoli rabe 474 6 47 23 223 937 856 233 2799 Brassicaceae Brassica rapa
Turnip greens 225 15 60 15 165 565 818 677 2539 Brassicaceae Brassica rapa
Bok choy 110 0 40 15 70 248 380 331 1193 Brassicaceae Brassica rapa
Spinach 925 6 12 52 4901 330 18 34 6277 Amaranthaceae Spinacia oleracea
Swiss chard 2191 11 23 114 2736 151 18 15 5258 Amaranthaceae Beta vulgaris
Dandelion greens 1213 25 30 56 786 828 31 53 3021 Asteraceae Taraxacum officinale Wigg
Romaine lettuce 853 13 7 12 881 343 21 0 2131 Asteraceae Lactuca sativa L.
Escarole 2168 2 0 2 99 266 0 0 2537 Asteraceae Cichorium endivia
Frisée 1676 0 0 0 36 147 0 0 1859 Asteraceae Cichorium endivia
Belgian endive 2001 25 0 51 177 340 49 0 2643 Asteraceae Cichorium intybus
Radicchio 1799 0 0 22 110 354 0 0 2285 Asteraceae Cichorium intybus
Curly endive 2129 21 18 0 133 375 543 0 3219 Asteraceae Cichorium endivia

T u)1–7

( nts th
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he data was acquired according to individual calibration curves for 5MTHF-(Gl
y = −26.5x + 241, R2 = 0.9989) for response of Glu5, Glu6 and Glu7 where y represe
ere presented as the mean of 5 replicate analyses from different day. RSD (%) of 5

Amaranthaceae), we observed the predominant forms as 5MTHF-
lu5 and 5MTHF. Collard greens, kale, Brussels sprouts, cauliflower
nd broccoli (species Brassica oleracea) had as predominant
orms 5MTHF-Glu6, 5MTHF-Glu7, 5MTHF-Glu8 and 5MTHF-Glu5.
he major folate species in turnip greens, broccoli rabe and
ok choy (species Brassica rapa) were 5MTHF-Glu6, 5MTHF-Glu7

nd 5MTHF-Glu8 with high levels of 5MTHF. Dandelion greens
nd romaine lettuce (Asteraceae) showed predominantly 5MTHF,
MTHF-Glu5 and 5MTHF-Glu6. The exception to these family trends
as curly endive for which we found 5MTHF as the predominant

orm. Curly endive is from the same family as dandelion greens
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ig. 4. Polyglutamyl 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5MTHF-Glun) profiles in vegetables from v
or 5MTHF-(Glu)1-7 while the MS/MS response of 5MTHF-(Glu)8 was estimated by extra
olyglutamyl chain length. (A) Average profile (% relative to total) of nine vegetables from
leracea (spinach) and Beta vulgaris (Swiss chard). (C) Average of two members of family As
ettuce). (D) Average of five members of family Asteraceae: Cichorium endivia (curly endiv
while the response of ‡ is calculated from the extrapolation of the best fit line
e MS/MS response of 5MTHF-Glun , and x represents the glutamyl length. All data
ates were below 12% for all 5MTHF-Glun species in all vegetables analyzed.

and romaine lettuce which had much higher occurrence of 5MTHF-
Glu5 and 5MTHF-Glu6. We investigated closely related species to
curly endive such as frisée, escarole, Belgian endive and radicchio
and found all folate pools were primarily 5MTHF. The polyglu-
tamyl folate distributions for the different families or species are
illustrated in Fig. 4.
We are only aware of a few earlier studies that have reported
quantitative polyglutamyl folate profiles in vegetables. Garratt et al.
[22] have published information on polyglutamyl folates in spinach.
The authors reported the predominant form in spinach as 5MTHF
(74%), followed by 5MTHF-Glu5 (10%) and 5MTHF-Glu6 (10%) in

Asteraceae Cichorium species

31 2 4 5 6 7 8 31 2 4 5 6 7 8

(C) (D)

arious plant families. Levels determined by HPLC–MS/MS using authentic standards
polation of the trend in response for 5MTHF-(Glu)5–7. Values as x-axis represent
family Brassicaceae. (B) Average of two members of family Amaranthaceae: Spinacia
teraceae: Taraxacum officinale Wigg (dandelion greens) and Lactuca sativa L (romaine
e, frisée and escarole), Cichorium intybus (radicchio and Belgian endive) [39].
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ontrast to our results where we observed the predominant form
s 5MTHF-Glu5 (78%), with 5MTHF at 15% and 5MTHF-Glu6 at 5%. In
ontrast to other folate extraction methods, Garratt et al. [22] used
ce-cold 95% methanol, 5% phosphate buffer for extraction without
boiling step from general folate extraction methods which heat

t 100 ◦C to inactivate GGH. The action of glutamylase is likely to
lame for the lower polyglutamate levels reported by Garratt et
l. In addition to glutamylase inactivation, heating can denature
inding proteins and further release folates improving extraction
fficiency [31]. Our results agree with Konings et al. [4], who found
olyglutamyl folates in spinach accounts for 80%. We observed
olate polyglutamyl species of broccoli similar to that reported by
erlinde et al. [17]. However the authors observed the predomi-
ant form as 5MTHF-Glu3 while our study found 5MTHF-Glu8 to
redominate. Verlinde et al. [17] prepared samples for analysis
y adding boiling extraction buffer into a frozen sample followed
y homogenization in a blender. In our experience, the glutamyl
ydrolase is likely active during this procedure. Indeed, the pro-
le of intact folates in broccoli reported by these investigators is
ery similar to our results without steaming to inactivate GGH
esulting in 5MTHF-Glu3 as the predominant form. Zheng et al. [23]
rofiled polyglutamyl folates where they found diglutamyl folate

n broccoli (48%) and in cauliflower (23%) while we only found
race amounts of diglutamyl form in these vegetables, but a very
igh level of 5MTHF-Glu8 in broccoli (55%) and 5MTHF-Glu6 in
auliflower (60%). Zheng et al. [23] acknowledge that high diglu-
amyl folate may be due to enzymic hydrolysis during extraction
s they observed only traces of diglutamyl folate when the first
xtracts were analyzed. We observed a similar finding before we
pplied the steaming to inactivate the enzyme.

.5. Folate speciation

The total 5MTHF folate contents we found are in line with
iterature values [4,5,32–37] although our polyglutamate profiles
re in most comparisons distinctly shifted towards longer chain
pecies. Readers should keep in mind that total 5MTHF is not
qual to total folate. From our analysis, 5MTHF was the major form
f folate in most of our vegetables (67–77% for non-leafy Brassi-
aceae, 56% for Amaranthaceae and 51–64% for Asteraceae) with
-formyltetrahydrofolate (5CHOTHF) as the second major form
16–27% for non-leafy Brassicaceae, 21–30% for Amaranthaceae and
0–22% for Asteraceae). However, broccoli rabe had a similar pro-
ortion of 5MTHF (47%) and 5CHOTHF (43%) while unexpectedly
he four leafy green vegetables belonging to the Brassicaceae family
collard greens, kale, bok choy and mustard greens) had a predom-
nance of 5CHOTHF at 42–59%. For these four vegetables, 5MTHF
pecies were secondary at 28–37%. Also of note, Swiss chard and
scarole had 20% and 26%, respectively as 10-formyldihydrofolate
10CHODHF) and dandelion greens had 22% as 10-formylfolic acid
10CHOFA). Konings et al. also found significant contribution of
0CHOFA and 10CHODHF to total folate in many vegetables [4].
s folate species in these vegetables had not been characterized
reviously, this information expands the folate knowledge base.

. Conclusion

The method reported herein illustrates linear MS/MS response
or intact 5MTHF and polyglutamyl of each folate species tested,
ith acceptable precision and accuracy. The absolute recovery was
eproducible at approximate 90%. Extraction loss and matrix effects
ere compensated for by using an isotopically labeled IS. By adapt-

ng this extraction procedure, our HPLC–MS/MS method may be
uitable for analyzing native 5MTHF distribution in a wide range of
omplex food matrices.
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The extraction method utilizing steaming before extraction
showed potent inactivation of endogenous enzyme and stabiliza-
tion of long chain polyglutamates with high extraction efficiency.
This is a very important improvement compared to the existing
methods as the in vivo profile is more weighted towards polyg-
lutamates than previous reports suggested. In addition, steaming
seems to have liberated folate from our vegetable matrices as effi-
ciently as protease/amylase. Thus, steaming could obviate the need
for the di-enzyme treatment, leaving only the conjugase step for
folate species determination.

5MTHF and 5MTHF-Glun distribution of the same family
or species were similar. Vegetables from Asteraceae and Ama-
ranthaceae contained similar amounts of monoglutamyl and
polyglutamyl species, Brassicaceae was dominated by polyglu-
tamyls while Cichorium endivia was found to contain mainly
monoglutamyl 5MTHF. Most vegetables involved in this experi-
ment have not been analyzed previously for 5MTHF polyglutamyls.
It is crucial to accurately determine the 5MTHF polyglutamate pro-
files as they exist in store-bought plants. Employing the method
described in this report provides a reference point to fairly com-
pare different plant 5MTHF profiles as well as extraction methods
and processing treatments. Such fundamental information can aid
researchers in several fields including plant biochemists, nutrition-
ists and food scientists aiming to modulate polyglutamyl folate
profiles.
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